Describe your project idea, location, and what you would like to accomplish:* 

I would like to make the farmer’s market in Small Town, MN, more accessible to the town’s Latino population so they have access to these fresh, local foods. This includes reaching out to vendors from this community and helping the market make signage, hours, and other things more accessible.

What community partners would participate? *

Small Town MN Farmer’s Market, Small Town MN Latino Development Center, Small Town MN Chamber of Commerce

What type of University of Minnesota partners would be helpful? *

A graduate student to conduct a study of Latino community members’ needs and preferences for the farmer’s market.

Select the region(s) where your project will primarily take place: *

- [x] Central - http://www.extension.umn.edu/rspd/central/
- [ ] Northeast - http://www.extension.umn.edu/rspd/northeast/
- [ ] Northwest - http://www.extension.umn.edu/rspd/northwest/
- [ ] Southeast - http://www.extension.umn.edu/rspd/southeast/
- [ ] Southwest - http://www.extension.umn.edu/rspd/southwest/

You'll hear from us soon!